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tha wen t as llove, heDinrh-
would wn kh such ease..Caiuary
wu$ dominat on both ofl.ence
and diefense, amnaulng 401 yads
andldig thaeSears tu 192 whle

Vfna oemtPeterCoenmfan
feit dm -in order to win the garne,
bis defense would bave ta stop the
BeW 'running gamne, particularly
star running back leif Funsasz. He
aiso reamiIed cons 1t ant presure on,
the qtsamerback was esseritial. The
Dino. did that and more, holdin
the Bearsta 65 yards rushing aM
st&id their- quarterbacks five

Calgary actually held the Meirs to
one point mnil. late in thse third
quarter. Most of the Bears points
eventually came in the fourth quar-
ter wben, Calgary already had the
Win wetl in hand.

Calgary%~ duo of mil-tar quarter-
back (Lew Lawrick and slotback ob -

Borger put on an imnpressive thow.
Lawr"c was 17 for 35 for M5 yards.,
0f his 17 passes% lmwet >b Barge,'
for l83yards.' 1

." pIobmwinota. pftsurê on
-t eaqu"edcl

lrecredlintf muc1ýof ti
eÀMo<onto êCulgarys previaus set-
bédc to Alberti iuWh« e *elata
the Beert$wre we f4k that w. cfid
not play as wellaswe are oepable of
paybing' b. si . "W. bd SOMé-

hit 2,sstàilhat thf. ,ýj proba-
bly thse bestexecutedSie thse
Dinos b.d played ail year.

Calgary was jubilant in their
Iocker roonm after the game , but
seemied to keep iber goal of a
second consecutiv e Vanier Cup in
perspective. MoSt of the players
were Iooking ahead ta their next-
gamne against Guelph. The winner
of that garne will go on to the Van-
We CuPL

1. THE OFFENSIVE LIN E":
Elcomprises the front five players on

a 'footbali team
Elis a remark that grosses everyone out
Eis thie queue for people waiting to

g«t into the showers foltowing a
grueingworkout

2.A DRAFT CHOIGE:
Elis a graduating college player chosen

by a pro feam
Elmeans openin g the window because

you want to
Elmeans cold QV on tap

3. A POPFLY, IS:
Ela bail hit high into the outfield
[1a fatherly insect
Ela zipper thiat opens by surprise

Lew a, &pu. for M yu&
Game s p. 18

( ECGoInSTUDWyI 1ARAWLROMSDMONTO
ý9* SAVE $$$ TO SYDNEY!!

only $1410 (high season inclu dedi)
Mmny adventuoe P*ckage. m8s»avallable

BO0K NOW for your trip homne for the holidays
or your adventure uDown Under"
The travelcompany of OFS CIIaiit#trmmg 0-2E8404

TRAVEL CMT EDMONTON TRAVEL CUTS EDMONTON
Student Union Building 10424A-118 Avenue

University of Aberta Edmontoni Albevta
Edmonton Aberta T6G 2j7 T5G 0P7

403 432-M0 403 471-.54

ACCORD
STENO

SERVICE
Typing A Photocopying Service

North end of HUB Malil

433-7727


